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In recentdecades,"theory"hasachievedsubstantial
marketpenetration
amonghistorians,
regardedby someas a lodestarandby othersas a devilish
influence.Veteranbusiness
historianscan certainlyrecallthe rapid advanceof
quantitative
methodologies,
withtheirunderlying
strataof science-based
theoretical
assumptions,
into economicand socialhistoryduringthe 1970s.Ironically,at
roughlythesametime,a setof socialscience
disciplines,
whosepractitioners
had
becomedissatisfied
with the dominantquasi-scientific
paradigmsin sociology,
politicalscience,
andgeography
commenced
takingthe"historical
turn,"a disparate
effortto delineate
historical
contexts
anddynamics
thatstructured
social,political,
andspatialbehaviors
andprovidedthemwithbroadersignificance
[21]. Though
theireffortsto appropriate
historiesoftenran at cross-purposes
with historians'
searchfor systematic
principlesto organizenarrativeaccounts,
the interactions
theseinitiativesgeneratedwere and continueto be intellectually
provocative,
particularlyin thenew"field"of historicalsociology
andin therevitalization
of
historical
geography
[1, 2, 12, 26]. In parallel,otherhistoricaldisciplines,
notably
intellectual,
gender,andculturalhistory,drewsubstantially
ontheoriesof language
andtextuality(the"linguistic
turn"),aswellasfromperspectives
onidentity,ritual,
andmyth(in ethnographic
andpost-structuralist
"moments"),
to redirectresearch
and groundnovelspecializations
[6, 17, 27, 37]. Recent,valuablework by Ken
LipartitoandAngelKwollek-Follandhascalledbusiness
historians'attentionto
aspectsof theseperspectives
[18, 19 ].
Thoughrelativelylittleof thisfermenthasyethadanimpactonthepractice
of businesshistory,theory has nonetheless
played an importantrole in the
discipline's
development.
FromCoasethroughSimonandPenrose
to theorganizational synthesis,
modelsderivedfrom neo-classical
economicsand institutional

analysishaveprofoundlyand subtlyinfluencedthe selectionof topics,understandings
of significance,
andmodesof explanation
in business
history[24, 30, 38].
Alfred Chandler'searly work was indebtedto Max Weber's thinkingabout
enterpriseand bureaucracy,and his later studiesinteractedwith Oliver
Williamson'stransaction
costeconomics
[5, p.400;4, pp. 14, 631-2]. Scholarsof
entrepreneurship
have,of course,foundSchumpeter
instructive.
Mostrecently,in
her responseto Leslie Hannah'splenarypaperat the 1995 BusinessHistory
Conference,
Mary O'Sullivanmadea dozenor morereferences
to "theory"while
defending
theproposition
that"thestuffof business
history...isthe analysisof the
processthroughwhich somebusinessorganizations
cometo dominatecertain
industrial
sectors
andnationaleconomies"
[22, p. 235].Theoryis essential,
clearly,
thoughdebateshaveintensifiedoverwhichtheoriesareto be usedandhow.
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The purposeof thissymposium,
indicatedby its aggressive
title: "Beyond
Economics,"wasto commence
a discussion
of theoreticalperspectives
distinctfrom

thosecustomarily
adopted
in thediscipline
andtherebyto openthequestion
of what
other"stuff'mightalsobecomebusiness
history,werebusiness
dynamics
examined
throughotherlenses.Givenmy earlierworkonregionalmanufacturing
complexes,
industrialdistricts,and localizedproductionnetworks[28, 29], the organizers
taskedmeto providea briefintroduction
to geographical
frameworks.
The bodyof
thepaperdividesintothreesegments:
a consideration
of theuseof theoryin historical studiesgenerally,thena sketchof two levelsin geographical
scholarship
that
are relevant here, its basic theoreticalfoundationsand a set of practicalissues
regardingconceptsandmethods.The first of theserefersto theoreticaldiscourse
aboutspaceandspatiality,alongwith relatedissuesof historians'"privileging"of
time. The secondconcernseconomicgeographers'actualresearchon modern
business,with one specificexampleoutlinedin somedetail.
In a recentstudy,CambridgehistorianPeterBurkeassessed
the utilization
of theoryin historicalpractice,notingthat"Somehistorians
haveaccepteda particulartheoryand[have]attempted
to followit in theirwork" [3, p. 19]. Too often,
however,sucheffortsto "apply"theoryto historicalsituationsanddocumentation
provemechanical,
forced,anduninteresting,
reinforcingotherhistorians'hostility
to theoreticalinitiatives.For example,new institutionalists
frompoliticalscience
presenteda plenarysessionat the 1994 Social ScienceHistory Conferencein
Baltimore,profilingtheir useof historicaldatasetson legislativevotingbehavior
to test propositionsderived from rational choice theory. Questionedin the
discussion
periodaboutthe selectionof suchdatasets,particularlyaboutresearch
strategies
whendisappointing
resultsappear,onepanelistresponded,
in essence,"if
it doesn'tpanout,getanotherdataset."Historians
in theaudience
groanedaudibly
(indeed,somewalkedout), while socialscientistsseemedto wonderwhat the fuss

wasabout.Similarly,relativelyfew historians
areintriguedby themasses
of work
in post-structuralist
culturalstudies,often derivedfrom summaryreadingsof
Foucaultor Derridathatcreatean interpretivetemplatewhichis thenhammered
down on texts and events.

Alternatively,Burke pointsout that "Otherhistoriansare interestedin
theoriesratherthancommittedto them.They usethemto becomeawareof problems, in other words,to find questionsratherthan answers"[3, pp. 19-20]. For
example,theacclaimed
colonialhistorian,RhysIsaac,employedaspects
of social
anthropology
in orderto highlightthedramaturgy
andritualsof everydaylife in preRevolutionaryVirginia, whereasClaudeFischeradapted"socialconstructivist"
theoriesof technological
development
for hisprize-winning
studyof thetelephone's
complexintegrationinto Americanculture[16, 7]. In this context,business
historiansmightconsiderKarl Polyanyi'snotionthatthereare threesystems
of
economic
organization,
basedrespectively
on markets,reciprocity,andredistribution,thelattertwo of whichmightwell be opaqueto thosewhooperatewithinthe
conceptual
boundaries
of mainstream
economics
[25]. Pondering
Polanyi'stheory
couldwidenthescopeof research
andrefashion
assumptions
aboutsignificance;
for
example,consider
therelevance
of reciprocity
for thinkingaboutcorporateculture
and trust relations,and of redistributionfor the analysisof charities,cultural
institutions,and non-profits.British socialtheoristAnthonyGiddensechoes
Burke'sposition,in hisclaimthathisentiretheoretical
projectis meantsimplyto
offersuggestions,
hintsto colleagues
thatmightmorebroadlygroundtheirthinking
andopenupresearchhorizons,ratherthanprovidea new grandtheoryto succeed
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Marx, Weber, Durkheimor the structuralists.
Referringto the applicationof his
structuration
theoryin empiricalstudies,Giddensexplained:

[O]nthewholeI do notfeeloverlysympathetic
towardsthewaysin
which mostauthorshaveemployedmy conceptsin their work...
becausetheyhavetriedto importtheconcepts
I developeden bloc
intotheirresearch,
seemingly
imaginingthatthiswill somehowlead
to majormethodological
innovations.
I haveneverbelievedthisto
be a soundapproach...[T]hetheoryshouldbe utilizedonly in a
selectiveway...more as a sensitizingdevice than as providing
detailedguidelinesfor researchprocedure[ 13, p. 294].
In my view,it is in thisspiritthatbusiness
historiansmightmostprofitably
engagetheoriesoutsidetheeconomicandorganizational
domainsthathavelong
informedresearchpractice.
Spatial Theory

A substantive
reviewof thecourseof spatialtheorizingamonggeographers
is surelybeyondthe scopeof this essay.Compressingradically, it might be
reasonable
to notethateconomicgeography
(asdistinctfromculturalandphysical
geography)
movedin the 1950sfroma broadlydescriptive
approach
to adoptionof
socialscientific,quantitative
methodsadaptedfromneo-classical
economictheory
and, to a degreein urbanstudies,from ChicagoSchoolsociology[14, 15, 20].
Reachingpinnaclesin Walter Isard's "regionalscience"and David Harvey's
Explanationin Geography[31, 9], this data-intensive
frameworkalso yielded
centralplacetheory,industriallocationanalysis,distance-decay
functions,anda
varietyof population
andmigrationgeographies,
someof whichexploredhistorical
patterns[36].
Provokedbothby urbancrisesandpolicyfailuresandby encounters
with
Kuhn and Marx, in theearly 1970sDavid Harveypresseda criticalattackon the
povertyof "liberal"spatialtheory,its "quantitative
revolution,"andthe "diminishingmarginalreturns"to research.[11, p. 128] Thusopeneda decadeandmore
of theoreticaldebateswhichbothfragmented
andredirectedthefield. As elsewhere,
neo-Marxistslaunchedbriskassaults
on thehistoricalvacuityof spatialanalyses,
their elision of power relations and their accompanyingreductionismand
reifications.
Collegialresponses
challenged
theeconomism
of muchMarxistwork,
its simplifications
of cultureand the state,and in time, the pretensions
to grand
theoryof both socialscientificandMarxist perspectives
(the latterembodiedin
[10]).

As theselively currentseddiedfrom post-structuralist
critiqueinto postmodernistdeployments,
EdwardSojaemergedas the mostarticulateadvocateof
spatiality as a means of understandingsocial processes.Soja presentsan
impassionedcritiqueof time-privilegedresearchby historiansand by social
scientiststakingthe historicalturn.The usualpracticeamongsuchscholarshas
been to view spaceas a staticplatformfor the deploymentof historicalagents,
institutions,
andevents.This approachexemplifiesthe reductionof spatialityto
mapping.Instead,geographers
viewspaceasdynamicandinteractive
withcultural,
economic,
andpoliticalinitiatives
in whichplace,thelocal,theregional,indeedthe
landscape,
arestructuring
elementsof action,bothenablingandconstraining.
For
them,timeis emptyandspacerich withboththeresiduesof action(built environ-
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ments,ruins, populationand businessclusters)and the resourcesfor action
(concepts
of distance
andlocale,spatially-defined
identities,
practicalknowledge
of pathways).
Humanagencyconstitutes
meaningful
spaces
andconstructs
relations
acrossandwithinthem,whetherin andamongboardrooms
andfactoriesor between
cities and nations.Polemically,Soja suggests
that time is merelyan index for
trackingand orderingthe flux of spatialprocesses,
thusin a provocativeway
invertinghistorians'
traditionalnotionof thepriorityof timeoverspace[32, 33].
Postmodern
spatialtheoristsplacea particularemphasison delineating
modernity
("theintertwined
emergence
of capitalism,
thebureaucratic
nation-states,
andindustrialism"
[8, p. 2]) andthetransformations
of consciousness,
place,and
practice
it hasengendered.
Introducing
a recentessaycollection,
RogerFriedland
and Dierdre Boden,two spatially-oriented
sociologists,
offer severalarresting
thoughtsfor business
historians.Drawingon Giddens,Foucault,andothers,they
observe that:

As both a materialorderand a cosmology,modernityhas been
constructed
aroundthecontrollingcenterandthereasoningsubject,
aroundcity, state,firm and the activeparticipationof residents,
citizens,andcapitalists.
The manipulation
of apparentlyabstract,
homogeneous
spaceandtimehasbeencriticalto bothpolesof the
system.The proliferationof bureaucratic
forms,togetherwith everdevelopingmechanisms
of production,transmission,
storage,and
transportation
of bothsignsandobjects,
allowselitesin thosecenters
to projectthemselves
over ever greaterzonesof spaceand time
[8, p. 9].

In consequence,
individuals'
experience
"hasbecome
tiedto andcontingent
on actorsandactionsat a distance"in waysfar moreintensethanin earliereras.Yet

settledunderstandings
of theserelationsandcontingencies
arethemselves
steadily
beingreshaped.
"In a competitive
marketeconomy,citiesusedto connectfirms...
Today,corporate
geographies
increasingly
determinewhatis producedandwhere.
Thus,firmsconnect
cities,"withpowerfulimplications
for urbanpublicpolicyand
privatelife, aswell asfor business
strategy.
Further,asinformation
flowsandbusinessrivaldesbecomeglobal,nationalboundaries
growcuriouslyporous,national
identitiesthreatened,in this swirl of spatialchange,even as nationalpolities
brandishthe symbolsandweaponsthatanchortheirself-definitions
while having
"effectivelylost controlof the value of their currencies."In short,"modernity
globalizesinsofarasspaceis separated
fromplace..."[8, pp. 12, 18].
However,as Soja hints,a coredilemmahauntsspatialtheory.Thinking
spatiallynecessitates
visualization
in someform,butconstructing
landscapes
in the
mindis radicallydifferentfromwritingthemup(or down).To communicate
this
paradox,Soja referencesone of JorgeLuis Borges'stales,"The Aleph." The
fictionalAlephcallsforththatimaginary
placewhereanobserver
couldseein an
instanteverythingthatis happening
in theworld,"millionsof actsbothdelightful
and awful." Yet, Borges' narrator continues,"what my eyes beheld was
simultaneous,
butwhatI shallnowwritedownwill be successive,
because
language
is successive."
[33, pp. 139-41] Reflectionson this disjunctureare worth
developing.
Thefundamental
linearityof language
andof narrative(vs.thespatial
dimensionality
of the visual- collage,photograph,
artifact)generates
a cultural
obstruction
to communicating
thdspatialin customary
narrative
forms.Hence,Soja
attimesundertakes
to translate
spatiality
throughsomething
likecollageor lateral
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writing,anapproach
roughlyanalogous
to theexplosion
of thelinearnarrativein
the novel,afterRobbe-Grillet,Marquez,andBorges,or in films like Rashomon.
Fromthisintransigent
linearityof narrative,onemightalsoappreciate
geographers'
increasingfascinationwith GraphicInformationSystemscomputersoftwareas a
meansto communicate
spatialprocesses
in visualandprocessual
termsthatare not
evidentlydependent
onthefrustrating
limitsof proseforms.
Somewhat
analogous
to economists'
attempts
to developmid-range
conceptualizations
of theactionrealmsbetweenthelevelsof globalor nationaleconomies
(macroeconomics)and theories of firm behavior (microeconomics),some

geographers
havearticulatedthe needfor spatialmesotheory.
Most immediately
relevantherewouldbeMichaelStorper's
jointprojectwithRobertSalais,"Possible
Worlds of Production,"whichwill be releasedby HarvardUniversityPressthis
year.Buildingonearlierwork,StorperandSalaisemployspatialities
of industrial
activity as key elementsin framing a four-quadrantmodel of manufacturing's
historicaldiversityand trajectory,which shouldopen out businesshistorian's
perspectiveson twentiethcenturydynamicsthat may elude the organizational
synthesis
approach.
Focusing
ontheconventions
thatstructure
actionin economic
organizations,
theseauthors
depictfouridealtypesof enterprise
models:Industrial
(for large-firmmassproduction);
Market(for commodity
staplesandcomponents
suppliers);Marshallian(for networkedbatch producers);and Innovation(for
informationintensive,highvolatilitysectorslike computersoftware)[34, 35]. In
contrast
to currentperspectives
thatchartbusiness
modernismascentrallya series
of innovations
thatgenerate
risinginstitutional
coordination
andconsolidation,
such
geographersenvision an economic,social and cultural modernity featuring
increasingdisorder, risk, and dislocation,differentiallydistributedacross
productionandservicesectors.
Practice In EconomicGeography

Unlikebusiness
historians,
economicgeographers
generallybeginnotwith
firms, but with spaces,in orderto researchpatternsof deployment
anddecayin
manufacturingand serviceprovision.This approachflows from their sensethat
economicactivitycreatesandreshapes
the spatialcomponents
of action,through
thedevelopment
of industrial
or financialdistricts,for example,or theelaboration
of regions of sectoral concentration(i.e., medical educationin Boston and
Philadelphia,computersystems
in the SanFranciscoBay area,or hog andbeef
slaughtering
in the Midwest).Firmsandinstitutions
are, in thisview, agentsof a
largerspatialization
dynamic,neitherautonomous
nordependent,
butinteractive
with othercriticalresourcefactors,e.g. labormarketdynamics,
politicaldispositions,transportation
grids,culturesof reputation
andreciprocity.
More specifically,
recentworkbyBrianPageandRichardWalkersuggests
how thinkingspatiallycan revisecurrentassumptions
in researchon American
industrialization.
In addressing
thedynamics
of manufacturing
development
in the
Americanmidwest,Page& Walker offerthreespatially-explicit
thesesworththe
attention of business historians:

1) "Industries
donotsomuchlocateat particularsitesastheycreateplaces
at the sametime as theyexpandtheir activities."The Midwestas a productive
regionwas,in theirviewgenerated
by a dynamicentwinement
fromthebeginning
of manufacturingand agriculture- "a broad synergisticprocessof "agroindustrialization."
"Industrydid notlocatein theregion,somuchasit helpedcreate
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theregion,aspartof a vigorously
expanding
divisionof laborwithagriculture,"
in
which urbanindustrialprocesses
at a distancefrom farms were "intimately
enmeshed[with them]in a vital relationshipof mutuallysupportivedevelopment
across[extensive]productionsystems."
[23, p. 282]
2) PageandWalkeralsostress
"theimportance
of geographic
specificity,
or
the spatialdivisionsof labor." Here, often in initially unlikely spaces,"new
industriesandmethodsrepeatedlybreakforth,new localizationsarise,[yielding]
successive
wavesof growth"in "newindustrialspaces"that are "centralto the
continuing
renewal"of capitalism.
Yet because
thepracticalmasteries
specificto
differenttradesare"embodiedin thepeopleandorganizations
who learnto grow
withtheindustry,"
thissprouting
andexpansion
doesnothappen"justanywhere."
[23, p. 283]
On this count,theyarguethat oldermodelsof growthstagesandstaple
exportsof rich naturalresources
are inadequate,
becausemidwesternindustries
developedtheirproductivecapacities
in waysthat"owednothingto natureand
everythingto regionalsocial arrangements,
humancapabilities,technological
advances,
anddivisionsof labor[thatyielded]powerfulexternaleconomies."
These
in turnrefashioned
theregion'sinternalspaceeconomy
intothenation's,or perhaps
the developedworld's,coreindustrialnodeby World War I [23].
3) Finally, Page and Walker conceptualize
the "territorialproduction
complex"asa meansof buildingonthewellknownsynergies
of compact
industrial
districts,muchdiscussed
in the recentliterature.Takingthisnotionto regional
scale,they suggestthat interactive,"territorialmodesof organization"(which
involve"specialization,
scopeeconomies,
flexiblecontracting,
shiftingtechnical
alliances,andthe amassing
of a rich laborpool") "canoccurat levelsfrom the
submetropolitan
to the multi-stateregion."In the agroindustrializing
Midwest,a
multi-stateproduction
complextookshape.Here "wereembedded
a vastnumber
of mutually-reinforcing
activities"characterized
notby centralplacedominance,
but
by theformationof a densenetworkof relatedurbanplaces,in whichinteractions
amongfirmsin andacrosssmallercitieswereenormously
productive,
althoughthey
havebeenneitherwell-theorized
norempiricallyinvestigated
[23, pp. 284-93].
Detailedevidenceandfurtherargument
for thesepositionsis developedin
PageandWalker'sarticlereferenced
above.I presenttheirpositionheresimplyto
suggest
howthisversionof spatially-informed
research
intobusiness
andeconomic
historycanexpandtheboundaries
of ourownthinking,in thiscaseintoconsidering
spaceas simultaneously
a determinant,
an outcome,anda mediumof socialand
economicactionandstructure,
ratherthanas a neutralandpassiveplatformfor
business initiatives.

Insofarasgeographers'
theoretical
notionsstimulatebusiness
historians
to
developdynamicresearchprogramsthat stepbeyondfirms and their internal
structures
or immediate
marketsandintotheregional,national,andglobalcontexts
in whicheconomicactionconditions
spatialandemployment
relations,political
optionsandtechnological
trajectories,
anyencounters
withspatialtheorizingwill
be amplyrepaid.Both spaceandtheorymatterto the articulationof a business
history that beginsto move "BeyondEconomics"to regional,national,and
internationalquestions
of culture,interfirmcollaboration,
and the spatialityof
sectoraldynamics.
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